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North Palawan Adventure Safari
DAY ONE, DAY TWO & DAY THREE
Fly to Busuanga, in Northern Palawan where the Banca Safaris staff will greet you!
Stay 3 nights in a quiet and remote island resort on the beach, with a refreshing infinity edge pool and
relaxing atmosphere and a luxurious feel.
Activities include: local jeepney ride and banca ride to resort through Mangrove landscape,
snorkelling/diving * – in hope of seeing Dugongs!, day-trip to near-by resort with bright white sands and
turquoise sea, pamper yourself with spa treatments *, trekking around the islands at your leisure…to
name a few
DAY FOUR & DAY FIVE
The Banca Safaris’ private banca, The Buri Princess, will take you to the African Wildlife Game Preserve
to see giraffe, waterbuck, zebra, springbok, Calamian Deer, bear cats and more!
Island-hopping on the way to resort (pick one to stop and swim at!) – see the Pearl Farms and soak up the
beautiful scenery.
Stay 2 nights at local resort with spectacular reef and native-style huts. This resort has simple but
comfortable accommodation and stunning landscape and wildlife. We also really love the food here!
Activities include: see seahorses and starfish and more whilst you snorkel. The resort features a pier
which meets the reef edge to avoid swimming all the way out! Diving *, windsurfing *, banca-style
kayaking!, island-hopping and beach BBQs and billiards is also available here.
DAY SIX & DAY SEVEN
Cruise to the next island resort, via some great snorkelling spots.
Stay 2 nights on this conservation island reserve that is surrounded by pristine green waters.
Activities include: cruising to the stunning Coron Island with limestone cliffs (climb to lake), beach BBQ
trip, kayak through the mangroves and enjoy the hot springs!, dive amongst the wrecks from WWII, see
Coron Town - (rent a motor bike* and explore Coron!)

Have a relaxing morning. Banca Safaris staff will accompany you back to the
DAY EIGHT
airport for your return flight to Manila.
Price: From PHP 7000 per person/day (based on twin sharing) – approx. $172 (@ 40.8 php/$)
Including: All on-shore accommodation, 3 meals a day, drinks and snacks on board, your Banca Safaris
boat, crew and stewardess, and your Operations Manager to ensure your Safari goes smoothly, and
even a photo CD of trip!
* - additional expenses

